Blue Angels held its first in person meeting on June 14, 6:30. The meeting was called to order by Rayleigh Richards. We went around the room and introduced everyone. The club said the pledges. Ella Williams did roll call. Devotions were led by Tyler Mc Kiniss called “The Elephant Rope.” Ella Williams read the secretary’s report and was approved 1st by Daniel Williams and 2nd by Garrett Sachs. Alivia Addis gave the treasure’s report. Approved 1st by Daniel Williams and second Katelyn Yoder. There was no Community Service project currently. Hayleigh Spires gave the Safety & Health report on Summer safety tips.

Old business: If you are interested in running for Junior Fair board member must be between the age of 14-18, please see Sharon Harpest after the meeting. Junior Fair Queen & King applications are due July 1st candidate must be between the age of 16-18 as of January 1st. There will be 3 classes for Bake-A-Rama. Deadline is August 1st. You must go online to preregister for county project judging on July 9th. Remember to go onto eClover for all new requirements and updates.

New Business: Stuff a bus will be collecting donations. Date will be either be August 2 or 3rd. The next meeting we will have a firm date. Advisors passed out 2020 4- H awards. The Sharon Fourman award went to Jennifer Richards. The club received numerous awards for officer books, county medals, gold honor club and premium awards. The next meeting is June 29th. Meeting was adjourned by 1st Daniel Williams and 2nd Evan Addis. The club had recreation and snacks after the meeting.

Respectfully reported,

Evan Addis